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| #   | Title                                                                 | Labels            | Author                  | Projects | Milestones | Assignee | Sort 
|-----|-----------------------------------------------------------------------|-------------------|-------------------------|----------|------------|----------|--------
| 5184 | Editor: Height Tag Forced to Integer Value                           |                   | bryantcurto             |          |            |          |        
| 5183 | en-AU Localization                                                   | localization      | andrewharvey            |          |            |          |        
| 5175 | Unable to create new note when using dev server                      | bug               | Jamie                   |          |            |          |        
| 5174 | Split roads in one click                                             |                   | tordans                 |          |            |          |        
| 5172 | Notes: Filter / Only notes I contributed to                          | considering       | tordans                 |          |            |          |        
| 5171 | Notes: Ignore notes or mark them as "#checklocally"                 | wip               | tordans                 |          |            |          |        
| 5169 | Notes: Easier zoom in / out                                         | considering       | tordans                 |          |            |          |        
| 5167 | User confused by preset name suggestions                             | considering       | tordans                 |          |            |          |        
| 5158 | Notes: View info about Notes in "Measurement" and "History"         | new-feature       | magol                   |          |            |          |        

Please help!
iD v2.10

About 1 release/month

What have we accomplished?
Info Panels
(⌘⇧+key)
Keyboard Shortcuts
(key ‘?’)
Mapillary detections & capture date

iD 2.3.2 – Jul 24, 2017

@bhouse1 | mapillary.com | 8/26/2016, 11:34:38 AM
Esri World Imagery
Imagery Adjustments

- Overlays
  - Brightness 100%
  - Contrast 100%
  - Saturation 100%
  - Sharpness 105%

- Display Options
- Adjust imagery offset
  Drag anywhere in the gray area below to adjust the imagery offset, or enter the offset values in meters.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bus Stopping Location</td>
<td>Waypoint indicating where a bus stops for passengers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tram Stopping Location</td>
<td>Waypoint indicating where a tram stops for passengers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferry Stopping Location</td>
<td>Waypoint indicating where a ferry stops for passengers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Train Stopping Location</td>
<td>Waypoint indicating where a train stops for passengers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subway Stopping Location</td>
<td>Waypoint indicating where a subway stops for passengers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monorail Stopping Location</td>
<td>Waypoint indicating where a monorail stops for passengers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aerialway Stopping Location</td>
<td>Waypoint indicating where an aerialway stops for passengers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light Rail Stopping Location</td>
<td>Waypoint indicating where a light rail stops for passengers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trolleybus Stopping Location</td>
<td>Waypoint indicating where a trolleybus stops for passengers.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Turn Restrictions

New Features
- up to 2 via ways
- only_ restrictions
Thank you for improving the map around Long Hill Township, New Jersey.

Your changes should appear on OpenStreetMap within a few minutes. It may take longer for maps elsewhere to receive updates.

View Changes on OSM
Your changeset #: 61153798

Like OpenStreetMap? Connect with others:

OpenStreetMap NYC
Mappers and OpenStreetMap users, developers and enthusiasts in the New York Metropolitan area
› More

OpenStreetMap US Slack
All are welcome! Sign up at https://osmus-slack.herokuapp.com/
› More

OpenStreetMap US
We help grow and improve OpenStreetMap in the United States.
› More
› Events 1

OpenStreetMap on Facebook
Like us on Facebook for news and updates about OpenStreetMap
Is this a site of a building or not? Original NYC data says here is a building.
Detach Node (key ‘E’)

Bollard

Allowed Access
- yes

Motor Vehicles
- Not Specified

Bicycles
- Not Specified

Motorcycles
- Not Specified

Barrier
- bollard
Thank You!

github.com/openstreetmap/id
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